Authorised Gas Inspection Station (AGIS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Course Aim</th>
<th>Course Topics</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Cost (per person GST exempt)</th>
<th>Entry Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| AGIS Examiner Authorised Gas Inspection Stations (AGIS) | These courses are a pre-requisite for authorised examiners without a gas installer's certificate to achieve Motor Vehicle Repair Industry Authority (MVRIA) certification and RMS authorisation to inspect and test autogas fuel systems and issue inspection reports for LPG or CNG fuel systems under the rules for Authorised Inspection Stations. | • LPG and CNG characteristics and safety procedures  
• Overview of Autogas systems  
• LPG and CNG cylinders  
• Fuel lines  
• Filter locks, regulators and air/gas mixers | 10 hours | $500 | Must hold ASCIS Examiner's qualification. |

Authorised Inspection Scheme (AIS)
Proprietors and Examiners are authorised by Roads and Maritime Services as public officials when carrying out their AIS responsibilities.

Authorised Examiner’s responsibilities
• Inspect vehicles within their accreditation and AIS Rules.

The combined proprietor and examiner course is recommended for examiners as this gives them an understanding of a proprietor’s responsibilities.